1. Background {#sec90985}
=============

Cancer is the leading cause of death in developed countries and is the second cause of death in developing countries. According to international agency reports on cancer, it is estimated for the incidence of cancer to continue rising and cause 13.1 million deaths by 2030 ([@A14920R1]). Some cancers can be caused in humans by viruses such as Kaposi\'s sarcoma associated herpes virus (KSHV), Epstein-barr virus (EBV), human T lymphocyte virus type I (HTLV-I), hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) ([@A14920R2], [@A14920R3]).

Herpesviruses have evolved strategies to evade immune control mechanisms in replication and latency phases for establishing infection and dissemination in host immunocompromised patients. In this family of viruses KSHV and EBV are known as tumor viruses ([@A14920R4]). In the general population, Kaposi\'s sarcoma (KS) is a rare tumor; however, the risk of cancer development is substantially increased in immunocompromised patients including patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and solid organ recipients ([@A14920R5]). The incidence of iatrogenic KS that develops after organ transplantation, is 500 times higher than the general population ([@A14920R6]). Kaposi\'s sarcoma associated herpes virus or human herpesvirus 8 (HHV-8), a member of the *Gammaherpesvirinae* subfamily, is the etiological agent of KS. It may also cause primary effusion lymphoma (PEL) and multicentric Castleman's disease (MCD) ([@A14920R7]). The prevalence of KSHV varies in the adult population, from less than 5% in the USA and Northern Europe to more than 50% in some regions of the African continent, and around 10% to 20% in Italy and Greece ([@A14920R8]).

Post-transplant or iatrogenic KS has been found among recipients of solid organ transplants who are being treated with immunosuppressive medications ([@A14920R9]). Moreover, KSHV has recently been linked to non-neoplastic manifestations such as hemophagocytic syndrome and cytopenia in renal graft recipients and acute bone marrow failure ([@A14920R8]). The closest human relative of KSHV in gammaherpesviruses is EBV, which has been recognized as the etiological agent of nasopharyngeal carcinoma, Burkitt's lymphoma and Hodgkin's disease and post-transplant lymphoproliferative diseases (PLTD) in allograft recipients ([@A14920R10], [@A14920R11]).

Hepatitis B virus and HCV are the causative agents of chronic liver disease and it has been suggested that hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is among the top ten causes of death worldwide ([@A14920R12], [@A14920R13]). Furthermore, patients with chronic renal failure, notably those receiving hemodialysis, may be at increased risk of both HBV and HCV. Consequently, all non-immune patients with chronic renal failure should be vaccinated with HBV vaccine and immunity is established with HBV surface antibody screening following completion of the vaccination ([@A14920R14]). Similar to HBV, HCV is a complex problem for renal transplant recipients. Incidence rates in the hemodialysis population have decreased, averaging 0.7% to 3% per year ([@A14920R15]). Furthermore, HTLV-I belongs to the *Retroviridae* family and is associated with adult T-cell leukemia (ATL) ([@A14920R16]) and the inflammatory condition of HTLV-I-associated myelopathy/tropical spastic paraparesis (HAM/TSP) ([@A14920R17]). However, the possible influence of an immunosuppressant on development of this disease has been controversial. The Khorasan Razavi province (located northeast of Iran), with a population of around 5.5 million according to the 2006 census, has been recognized as an endemic area for HTLV-I infection since 1996. Over two percent (2.12%) of Mashhad residents, capital city of the Khorasan province, are HTLV-I carriers ([@A14920R17], [@A14920R18]).

These viruses are important from two aspects: firstly, since curable medications or vaccines for preventing KSHV, HCV and HTLV-I infections has still not been introduced, the prevalence of these viruses in pilgrimage regions such as Khorasan Razavi province should be evaluated. Secondly, these viruses and their co-infection with other tumorviruses are very important in immunocompromised subjects, a subject that has not been fully investigated thus far. Therefore, further studies should be conducted on the context of other infections for these agents, particularly, in allograft recipients and patients on hemodialysis ([@A14920R19]).

2. Objectives {#sec90986}
=============

In the present study, the prevalence of KSHV and HTLV-I, also KSHV co-infection with HBV and HCV, were investigated in the general population and three high risk groups including kidney allograft transplant donors and recipients, and patients with end stage renal disease (ESRD), who are in the waiting list for transplantation. In our previous studies, the seroprevalence of HTLV-I (17), HBV ([@A14920R20]) and HCV (unpublished data) in the general population was evaluated and the main findings are reported here.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec90991}
=======================

3.1. Study Population and Sample Size {#sec90987}
-------------------------------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted from February 2009 to May 2010 at Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS). The study was approved by MUMS ethical committee (No: 85949). The subjects from the general population were selected randomly by multistage sampling methods (stratified, cluster and systematic) from all 12 municipal areas. We selected one person from each household and tried to include equal ratios of both sexes as well as ten percentiles for age according to the 2006 census in each district. The presence of tumor viruses in 25 transplant donors and 195 patients (ESRD) including 60 kidney transplant subjects and 135 patients on hemodialysis waiting for transplantation were investigated. Whole blood samples were collected after obtaining an informed consent from each participant and sera were stored at -20°C. Demographic data such as gender, age and hemodialysis duration also were collected.

3.2. Sample Collection and Serological Assay {#sec90988}
--------------------------------------------

After obtaining an informed consent, 5 ml brachial vein blood sample was collected from each of the participants in EDTA containing sterile tubes. Serum and peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMCs) samples were kept at -20^o^C until analysis. Sera were tested for the presence of anti-KSHV (Biotrin, Ireland), anti-HTLV-I (Dia.pro, Italy), anti-HCV (Dia. pro, Italy), anti-EBV antibodies (IBL, Germany) and the surface antigen of HBV and HBsAg, (Radim, Italy) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits according to the manufacturers' instructions. White blood cell count and blood group were examined in 25 transplant donors and 195 patients with ESRD.

3.3. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Tests {#sec90989}
------------------------------------------

The positive specimens were further confirmed by PCR using specific primers for KSHV, HTLV-I (Tax and LTR) and HCV. To investigate the presence of KSHV genome (active infection) in the sera of seropositive subjects, DNA was extracted using available commercial kits (DNA blood mini kit, Qiagen, Germany) and was kept at -20^o^C and then PCR was carried out as previously described ([@A14920R7]). Furthermore, HTLV-I provirus in seropositive subjects was detected by conventional PCR on PBMCs extracted DNA for Tax and long terminal repeat (LTR) regions ([@A14920R17]). Hepatitis C virus infection was confirmed by nested-RT-PCR. Extraction of RNA was performed by commercial kits (viral RNA mini kit, Qiagen, Germany). The HCV RNA was then reverse transcribed using a Revert Aid TM H minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Fermentas, Germany). Reverse transcription (RT) was carried out at 42°C for 60 minutes followed by RT inactivation at 70°C for five minutes. The cDNA was kept at -20°C until use in HCV nested PCR according to the following protocol: 25 µL reaction of 10x buffer, MgCl~2~ (1.5 mM), dNTPs (200 µM), 10 pm of each primers, 0.5-U of Taq DNA polymerase and 3 µL of cDNA. The HBV PCR amplification was carried out in a tube containing 25 µL reaction of 10 x buffer, MgCl~2~ (2 mM), dNTPs (200 µM), 10 pm of each primer, 0.5-U of Taq DNA polymerase and 100 ng DNA; the PCR condition was as follow; 94°C for three minutes and 20 cycles for first run, 30 cycles for second run 94°C for 40 seconds, 58°C for 40 seconds, 72°C for 40 seconds and final extension at 72°C for five minutes. [Table 1](#tbl23278){ref-type="table"} shows the sequence of primers for PCR.

###### The Nucleotide Sequence of Primers for Each PCR Protocol ^[a](#fn21183){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Nucleotide position   Sequence (5′-3′)
  --------------------- -------------------------
  **HCV f1**            CATAGATCACTCCCCTGTGAGG
  **HCV r1**            GGCGGTTGGTGTTACGTTTGGT
  **HCV f2**            CCCTGTGAGGAACTACTGTCTTC
  **HCV r2**            GGTGCACGGTTACGAGACCTC

^a^ Abbreviations: HCV; hepatitis C virus, f; forward; r; reverse.

3.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec90990}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed using the SPSS software version 11.0 (SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, IL, USA). The analyses were carried out using descriptive statistical indexes including standard deviation, mean and confidence interval at 95%. The differences were statistically analyzed by student T test. P values of \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

4. Results {#sec90996}
==========

4.1. Seroprevalence of Kaposi\'s Sarcoma Associated Herpes Virus, Human T Lymphocyte Virus Type I, Hepatitis B Virus and Hepatitis C Virus in the General Population {#sec90992}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The presence of KSHV antibody was evaluated in a total of 1227 participants from the general population. Amongst these participants, 384 (31.29%) were male and 843 (68.71%) were female. The overall seroprevalence of KSHV in this population was 1.71% (21 /1227). Our findings indicated that 2.60% (10/384) of males and 1.30% (11/843) of females were KSHV positive and no statistical significance was observed between the two groups (P = 0.1). The overall prevalence of HBsAg positivity was 1.39%, 2.0% and 0.89% among men and women, respectively, with differences not being statistically significant (P = 0.054) ([@A14920R20]). However, HCV was detected in approximately 0.6% of apparently healthy subjects; six of the infected cases (86%) were male and only one female patient (14%) was infected with HCV. The overall prevalence of HTLV-I infection in the entire population was 2.12% with no significant difference between males and females (P = 0.093) ([@A14920R17]) ([Table 2](#tbl23279){ref-type="table"}).

###### Viral Infections Among the General Population, Donors and Patients with End Stage Renal Disease ^[a](#fn21184){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Viral Infections                 General Population (n = 1227)   Kidney Donors (n = 25)                  Renal Transplant Recipients (n = 60)   Patients on Hemodialysis (n= 135)
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  **Negative for studied virus**   0                               100[b](#fn21582){ref-type="table-fn"}   76.7                                   70.4
  **HTLV-I**                       2.12                            0                                       3.3                                    5.9
  **EBV**                          No data                         0                                       8.3                                    2.2
  **KSHV**                         1.71                            0                                       1.7                                    3.0
  **HBV + HCV**                    2                               0                                       1.7                                    16.3

^a^ Abbreviations: EBV, Epstein-barr virus; HTLV-I, human T lymphocyte virus type I; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; KSHV, Kaposi\'s sarcoma associated herpes virus.

^b^b Data are presented as (%).

4.2. Demographic and Laboratory Information of Donors and Patients with End Stage Renal Disease {#sec90993}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

White blood count, ABO blood groups, viral infections and hemodialysis duration were evaluated in all three groups including healthy allograft kidney donors, allograft kidney recipients and subjects on hemodialysis. Demographic data and laboratory findings for these groups are shown in [Table 3](#tbl23280){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences between prevalence of these viruses and the corresponding details such as WBC count, blood group and hemodialysis duration, as summarized in [Table 3](#tbl23280){ref-type="table"}.

###### Demographic, Clinical and Laboratory Information of Donors and Subjects With End Stage Renal Disease ^[a](#fn21185){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn21186){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                              Kidney Donors (n = 25)   Renal Transplant Recipients (n = 60)   Patients on Hemodialysis (n = 135)
  --------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  **Men**                                                                                     
  Sample Size                 17 (68)                  37 (61.7)                              67 (49.6)
  Age, y                      37.82 ± 7.30             36.70 ± 15.3                           43.52 ± 12.45
  WBC Count                   7876.47 ± 1341.88        11789.18± 3756.45                      7422.37 ± 2114.98
  **Women**                                                                                   
  Sample Size                 8 (32)                   23 (38.3)                              68 (50.4)
  Age, y                      37.87 ± 2.99             34.84 ± 13.54                          50.50 ± 13.19
  WBC Count                   8318.75 ± 1992.83        11408.65 ± 4481.16                     2825.51 ± 7052.88
  **Blood Group**                                                                             
  A                           6 (24)                   14 (23.3)                              28 (20.7)
  B                           11 (44)                  26 (43.3)                              76 (56.3)
  AB                          3 (12)                   10 (16.7)                              11 (8.1)
  O                           5 (20)                   10 (16.7)                              20 (14.8)
  **Hemodialysis duration**   No Data                  11.63 ± 7.37                           7 ± 3.8

^a^ Abbreviations: WBC, white blood cells.

^b^ Data are presented as mean ± SD or No. (%).

4.3. Viral Infections Among Donors and Patients With End Stage Renal Disease {#sec90994}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Viral infections such as KSHV, EBV, HTLV-I, HBV and HCV were not detected, in healthy allograft kidney donors due to robust examination for donor selection. In allograft kidney transplant patients, viral infections were present 23.3%; 8.3% EBV, 3.3% HTLV-I, 1.7% KSHV and 1.7% HBV-HCV co-infection. Occurrence of viral infections in subjects on hemodialysis was 29.6%, including 16.3% HBV-HCV co-infection, 5.9% HTLV-I, 3% KSHV and 2.2% EBV ([Table 2](#tbl23279){ref-type="table"}).

4.4. Kaposi\'s Sarcoma Associated Herpes Virus Infection in Patients With End Stage Renal Disease {#sec90995}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The seroprevalence of KSHV in subjects on hemodialysis and allograft kidney recipients was 3% (4/135) and 1.7 % (1/60), respectively. Taken together, the prevalence of KSHV among patients with ESRD was 2.6% (5/195). We could not find any significant correlation between gender, WBC count, dialysis duration and KSHV infection in renal transplant recipients ([Table 4](#tbl23281){ref-type="table"}). There was a significant correlation in the hemodialysis group between KSHV infection and gender (P = 0.044). There was no correlation between KSHV infection and age, WBC count or dialysis duration (P \> 0.05) ([Table 5](#tbl23282){ref-type="table"}).

The patients on dialysis and kidney recipients together can be studied as an end stage renal disease group, thus 195 patients with ESRD were entered in the present study, of which KSHV infection was found in five patients (2.5%). However, we could not find any significant correlation between age, gender, WBC count and hemodialysis duration with KSHV infection in subjects with ESRD ([Table 6](#tbl23283){ref-type="table"}). To evaluate if patients have active infection, a DNA PCR test was carried out on purified DNA from plasma of positive subjects. The results showed that there was no active KSHV infection among KSHV seropositive kidney recipients. However, one of the KSHV seropositive subjects with high level of specific anti KSHV IgG in the hemodialysis group had a positive PCR test.

###### Renal Transplant Recipients ^[a](#fn21187){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn21188){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                   KS Positive (n = 1)   KS Negative (n = 59)
  --------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------
  **Gender**                                        
  Male (n = 37)               1 (1.7)               36 (98.3)
  Female (n = 23)             0                     23 (100)
  **WBC Count**               12800.0               11623.71 ± 4048.13
  **Hemodialysis duration**   8.00                  11.74 ± 7.42

^a^ Abbreviations: KS, Kaposi\'s Sarcoma; WBC, white blood cells.

^b^ Data are presented as mean ± SD, mean or No. (%).

###### Patient on Hemodialysis ^[a](#fn21189){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn21190){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                   KS Positive (n = 4)   KS Negative (n = 131)
  --------------------------- --------------------- -----------------------
  **Age**                     45.50 ± 14.15         47.08 ± 13.27
  **Gender**                                        
  Male (n = 67)               0                     67 (100)
  Female (n = 68)             4 (6)                 64 (94)
  **WBC**                     6475.00 ± 1875.05     7259.50 ± 2514.26
  **Hemodialysis Duration**   7.25 ± 3.30           7.06 ± 3.29

^a^ Abbreviations: KS, Kaposi\'s Sarcoma; WBC, white blood cells.

^b^ Data are presented as mean ± SD or No. (%).

###### End Stage Renal Disease (Hemodialysis Patients and Transplant Recipients) ^[a](#fn21191){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn21192){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                   KS Positive (n = 5)   KS Negative (n = 190)
  --------------------------- --------------------- -----------------------
  **Age**                     44.60 ± 12.42         43.615 ± 14.63
  **Gender**                                        
  Male (n = 104)              1 (0.96)              103 (99.4)
  Female (n = 91)             4 (4.3)               87 (95.7)
  **WBC Count**               7740.00 ± 3261.59     8614.70 ± 3671.02
  **Hemodialysis Duration**   7.40 ± 2.88           8.51 ± 5.39

^a^ Abbreviations: KS, Kaposi\'s Sarcoma; WBC, White blood cells.

^b^ Data are presented as mean ± SD or No. (%).

5. Discussion {#sec90997}
=============

Deaths from cancer worldwide are rising, with an estimated 13.1 million deaths in 2030, particularly in immunocompromised people ([@A14920R1]). Human tumorviruses are associated with a variety of human malignancies, where around 15% of human cancers are virus related. The substantial morbidity in solid organ transplants is due to chronic immunosuppressive therapy which is administered to prevent graft rejection. Cancer is a major adverse outcome of immunosuppressive therapy ([@A14920R21], [@A14920R22]). Risks are especially high for malignancies caused by viral infections, including non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) and Hodgkin lymphoma (both due to EBV ([@A14920R23])), Kaposi sarcoma (human herpesvirus 8), anogenital cancers (human papillomavirus), liver cancer (HCV and HBV viruses) and ATL in endemic regions of HTLV-I ([@A14920R24]).

The study of tumorviruses brings exciting challenges for understanding the mechanisms of virus pathogenesis, including those involved in host immune evasion and establishing infection, dissemination in the host and oncogenicity in immunocompromised subjects ([@A14920R19]). One of these viral infections, which mostly occur in immunocompromised subjects, particularly allograft recipients, is KSHV. A strong association between KSHV and KS, and PEL and MCD has been evident in transplant recipients, particularly kidney recipients ([@A14920R25], [@A14920R26]). The incidence of KS related to Kaposi sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV/HHV-8) after organ transplantation is 500-1000 times greater than in the general population, and its occurrence is associated with immunosuppressive therapy. The reported incidence of post-transplant KS ranges from 0.5% to 5%, depending on the patient\'s country of origin and the type of organ received, mainly after renal transplantation ([@A14920R27]). In Iran, it is assumed that Kaposi's sarcoma is the most common malignancy following renal transplantation ([@A14920R28]).

Some studies have reported that the prevalence of KSHV infection in kidney donors is less than the general population or the recipients ([@A14920R29]). In the present study the seroprevalence of this virus was 1.71% in the general population (21 /1227), 0% in donors (due to a tough monitoring protocol for choosing healthy live kidney donors of viruses infection), 1.7% in kidney recipients and 3.0% in patients on dialysis. Overall 2.5% of ESRD subjects were infected with KSHV. A study from central Iran demonstrated that the seroprevalence of KSHV was 16.9%, 25% and 45.7% in patients on hemodialysis, renal transplant recipients and patients with HIV, respectively compared to blood donors (2%) ([@A14920R30]). These data are much higher than our study in case of the general population and hemodialysis and kidney transplant patients. These variations might be due to various methodology or geographic differences between northeast and central Iran. On the other hand, the prevalence of KSHV in blood donors seems to be very high in this study, as it can be expected. The importance of KSHV in transplant recipients has been shown by several studies in endemic areas, where the risk of Kaposi\'s sarcoma has been 1-3% ([@A14920R31]), while in Saudi Arabia, the risk is about 3% to 5% of all recipients ([@A14920R26], [@A14920R32]). Therefore, in endemic regions, serological screening of donors for KSHV is as much important as in recipients ([@A14920R25]).

It can be concluded that the prevalence of KSHV infection in patients undergoing dialysis is nearly two times more than renal transplant recipients and the general population, thus, KSHV infection should be taken into account in hemodialysis and kidney transplant recipients. The results of this study showed that there is no any correlation between KSHV infection and age and sex in patients with ESRD. In our study the prevalence of KSHV in males was higher than females (2.6% *vs*. 1.3%). Other studies reported the same results; for instance in America, the incidence of KS and prevalence of KSHV in transplant patients was higher in men compared to women ([@A14920R33]) and in Saudi Arabia the ratio of males to females was 15:1 ([@A14920R34]).

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) can be caused by chronic viral infection. World-wide, chronic viral hepatitis, due to either HBV or HCV, is the leading cause of HCC ([@A14920R35]). Hepatitis B virus infection remains a principal cause of liver disease in renal transplant (RT) recipients and the outcome of HBV infected RT recipients is less beneficial than that of non-infected RT recipients ([@A14920R36]). An elevated incidence of HCC might be expected in solid organ transplant recipients, given the high prevalence of HCV and HBV infection among this group ([@A14920R37], [@A14920R38]). Presently, it is estimated that the prevalence of HBV in the hemodialysis population ranges from 0.1% to 0.4% ([@A14920R39]). Approximately in 2% to 10% of patients with a history of HBV before transplantation (prevalence of HBV in the general population in our region is 1.39%), the infection will reactivate after transplantation. People infected with HCV, usually experience a marked rise in viral load with initiation of immunosuppression immediately after transplantation. Furthermore, patients with HCV are at increased risk for progressive liver disease and the development of cirrhosis following transplantation ([@A14920R39]). Further studies may be helpful to determine the best possible management protocol for HBV and C following transplantation. It is important to note that withdrawal of antiviral therapy may result in an exacerbation of liver disease ([@A14920R39]).

The prevalence of HTLV-I infection in renal transplantation patients remains poorly defined and the possible influence of immunosuppression on the disease caused by HTLV-I is unclear ([@A14920R40]). Mashhad, in northeast Iran, with high prevalence of infection (2.12%) has a noticeable number of infected renal failure patients. Since immunosuppressive drugs might reduce the latency period of HTLV-I or increase its complications, it is not clear whether HTLV-I positive renal failure patients are suitable candidates for kidney transplantation. One study performed in Mashhad indicated that HTLV-I positive patients might undergo kidney transplantation without fear of increased incidence of side effects compared to uninfected recipients ([@A14920R36]). In addition, another study from northwest of Iran showed that the frequency of HTLV-I in renal transplant recipients was low, and was comparable to HTLV-I seroprevalence among hemodialysis patients ([@A14920R41]).

Diseases caused by the herpesvirus family are common, especially in immunocompromised subjects. Furthermore, the majority of symptomatic human herpesvirus 4 (EBV) infections in renal transplant recipients are primary infections, likely related to reactivation of virus donor ([@A14920R39]). Kidney transplant subjects have the lowest risk of post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease (PTLD) in comparison with other transplant populations (approximately 1% to 3%). Furthermore, PTLD most commonly occurs during the first year post transplantation ([@A14920R23]). In the present study, due to the lack information regarding the prevalence of EBV prevalence in Khorasan Razavi province, we could not compare EBV infection between patients and the general population, so further studies are needed to examine the prevalence of EBV infection in the general population.

In conclusion, this study demonstrated that tumor virus infections, HTLV-I, KSHV and particularly hepatitis viruses (HBV plus HCV) are prevalent in the general population and are high in patients on hemodialysis, which may be an important health concern in this region. Effective programs to mitigate these risks should be undertaken in such areas. Health education, vaccination (HBV), regular testing, routine screening of infected immunocompromised subjects, control of high-risk behaviors and facilitation of access for treatment are essential to decrease the associated risks and prevent infection spread within the population. In case of HTLV-I and KSHV, the health authorities should consider these infections at the local and national level, to prevent virus transmission and spreading. Furthermore, the study of tumor viruses paves the way and encourages researchers to understand the mechanisms of virus pathogenesis, including those involved in establishing infection and dissemination in the host tumor affecting immune-compromised patients. Viral infection is usually not the only cause of cancer, as environmental and host factors may be implicated as well. Thus further studies from different regions of Iran are needed to define co-factors associated with viral infections and patient\'s risk groups.
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